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City's First Clerk Celebrates Election Anniversary

ml

CELEBRATES FIBST ELECTION . . . A. H. Bartlett, who 
wa« elected City Clerk here on April 17, 1922,''today Is cele 
brating the 30th anniversary of that election. He wa» a cost

 HERALD PHOTi
accountant at the Union Tool Co. when chosen to serve as 
the City Clerk for the newly Incorporated City of Torrancc.

ARSENIC OK OLD HAY . . . Chemists at the Sheriff's labo 
ratory were trying this week to find out why 71) head of 
cattle on the George Agajanlan farm died suddenly Saturday.

Death of Herefords

........ ...... first thought to be the killing agent, but It
wax-rilled out when stomach content of the cows fulled to 
show any trace of the poison.

Narcotic Squad Officer r*VM*» **• mmirm wm^- v-v / %  . s+Raff IP* Dptpctives To AcMress Cmc &rouP
DalllVV UGlGUllWGO Plans to have Sgt. Bob Cas-al McMaster P,rkPI

Sheriff's detectives yesterday were still ill a dither Hying sullo,
._ come up with some logical explanation for the sudden death tl(jel . now w| th tn(! gh^-iffs off- 
of 79 Herefords out of 80 in a cattle feeding corral at Spencer ^d meeting of tho and Earl Sts. In tho Victory tract over tho week-end. lcc' address a meeting of tho 

Dot. Sgt. C. E. Williams and Dot. Sgt. C. W. McGowan of North Torrance Civic Improve 
ment Assn., wore announced yes-the Lennox station reported yes- *

torday afternoon that laboratory vca | th« iiiinu> of any purtleu
analysis proved that no traces 
of arsenic were found In th! 
stomachs of the animals or it 
their drinking water.

Preliminary Investigations had 
hinted that the animals, which 
all died within u two-hour per 
lod, were fed lethal (loses <if 
nrsonic either l» their »»'<'r 
or In celery greeiiH which they 
had eaten.
Owner George Agajaiiian, whi 

suffered a $20,000 loss by I hi 
anlhmls' death, took samples a 

. siXi. E r?ons- »,,d f«l thon, to an
an already 
the Horofm 
celery , with

 II

lur - sniped, he said tw.
thr
"get 
Only

xpressed
out" of the area.
month five of Ills 

lo dropped dead, ap- 
fNnn n similar pol- 
icd this time.

ill al nl II

have Sgt. Bob Cas al McMaster Park Hall, by
'Torrance police of- sltld Tlle hal1 ls lot '- tort »» 17 

St and Yukon Avo.

terday by Dave Dyer, program 
Ire to chairman for the civic group. 

The lect urc, scheduled for May 7.

Rites Pending 
For William Cox

will be an elaboration of one Funoral Bcl' viccs fo" wlm 
the officer -gave to the group Clmrlcs Cox' 80' rctlri'd wat 
 arller this year. Dyer said. He mal(or of 1SO° Plaza del 

,1 80 of th,. 000 pound emphasized that tho May 7 lee- wt"'c P dinB yesterday f°»
ilfilh |ion sur- ,, ,. wiml,, , ,   . .,. , ,  (m|y , Ing his death Mondiiy

SKI. C illln nli. |>I III
ol th.

First City Clerk Named 
In 1922 City Elections

By REID r,. BUNDY
Managing Editor

Thirty years ago today April 17, 1922 -a young cost a, 
t at the Union Tool Co., predecessor of the National Supply
., was elected to serve as the city clerk of the newly incor- 
rated City of Torrance.

Today, by way of celebrating that election as the city's first 
rk, the forhier Union Tool Co.*                    
rouiiiant Is in the City Clerk's 
Ice and he has every right
be there he's still the city 

rk.
A. H. Bartlett, who first
me to Torrance In 1012 to 
ork as a timekeeper for the 
nlon Tool Co., has been re- 

urned to office each four 
cars since his 1922 election 
nil still has two years to go 
n his current term. He was
.elected for his eighth term 
April, 1950. 

'That was my closest race,"
artlctt He on over his

atlon.
After the oil equipment busl 

ess picked up again and the 
ompany was "back on its feet,"

Bartlett was moved into thi 
Hinting offices where he 

inployed until he w,as elected 
Ity clerk.
His first years as city clerk 

vere hectic, he recalled. In ad
dition to being the city's record
keeper, he doubled in brass with 
ho Chamber of Commerce, a 
sliding and plumbing inspcctoi

and in any other civic post

ponent by 700 votes.

When Bartlett first sot up off
e as the city clerk, his head 
larters were at El Prado and 
irder, where the Foursquare

hurch Is now located. 
Some time later the city 

fflces were moved to the cor- 
ler of Post Ave. and Sur 
er!, and were later moved up- 
talrs over the present fire 
tatlon on Cravens Ave. 
In 1936 the new City Hall was
mstructed, and the city clerk 
is had his. off Ice In there sincf 
at time.
"I've certainly seen many 

changes In Torrance In the SO 
'ears I've been part of the 
ifflclal city family," Bartlett

recalled yesterday. 
"I've seen city councjls conv 
nd go, the latest one just las
"'ucsday," he said. 

"I will end my eighth term
n 1954," ho said. "That mtgh

  the end of all of it, I don
low," he added.
When Bartlett first came 't 

Torrance ho was employed as 
imokeepcr for tho Union To 
'o. During the d e p r e s s ion
 ich hit late In 1914, many o 
ie employees were laid off b

  plant because of "decrease
nand for oil well equipment,
Bartlett then went, into

machine shops and loai
nearly every phase of the ma-
 hlnlst's trade from tool dress- 

Ing to milling machine oper-

which did not have specifl
assigned to it 

The clerk's duties became 
too numerous for all of the 
e x t r a-currlcular assignments 
before too long, however, ;
he was nlln 
his duties

>>1 to shed all of 
cpt those which

pertained to the clerk1! 
A former member of the 

nocratic National Committee 
1916), Bartlett, who admit: 
inly to being '.'past 60," ha: 

been active in party affairs fo 
nost of his adult life

public office: "I try to be a 
frle.nd to all and try to please 
everybody." lie admitted that 
It has been Impossible to 
please everybody, of com 
He also gives credit to som 

of the employees who havobet 
in his office for a number i 
years. Mrs. Dale Riley, knov 

Christie to everyone aroui 
the City Hall,   has been wit 
him for 17 years. Others ha1 
been with him for severa 
years.

Burtlett lias been busy In 
private life, too. In 1918 he 
started the f 
agency In Torrance, called the 
Torranco General Insuran, 
The same firm has been In 
existence since that time and 

Is now operated by Lcster T 
King. 
Bartlett als

and was actli

carried a Roa 
license 

In th(
mont.of the Torrance oilfield 
in the 1920s. 

As for 1954, he isn't saying.

Hoore to Be Installed as VFW 
Jommander In Long Beach Rites
Joint mass installation core- 

ionics for newly-elected post 
nd auxiliary officers of the 
'ourth District, Veterans of 
 orulgn Wars, will be held Sat- 
rday, April 19, at 7:30 p. m. 
i the Municipal Auditorium 
.OUR Beach, according to Art 
,lut;ie, commander of VFW Post

No. 3251.
Moore, who was re-elected 

ipst commander of the Torrance
area post recently, will be In- 
tailed at the bong Beach cere- 
nonies.

Preceding the installation, a 
isnquet 'honoring Commandi

u-L'hief Frank C. Hillon of th 
/FW will be held In'the Marii 
Joom of the Wilton Hotel stai 
ng at 8 p. m., Moore said.

Ruby Slroh, member of th 
National Council of Admlnisti
ion, will install ncwly-electi
uxiliary officers. Command!
i-Chief Hilton will install po
fficers.
Following the Installation cei 

nonies, a group of headline va 
leville acts will entertain t 
.udience.

Organization 
Of AreaGOP 
Slated Tuesday

A slate of officers headed by 
William H. Tolson will bo 
scnted to members of the 68th 
District Republican Assembly 
next Tuesday evening, April 22 
at a dinner meeting al the Fish 
Shanty in Wallorla, it was an- 
luonncoil yesterday.

Beauty and charm will be the deciding factors this year In 
he 'selection of a queen to reign as "Miss Torrancs of 1952."

George Post, queen contest chairman, said yesterday that 
iborate plans were brewing for the year's queen race including 
beauty and charm contest to be held In the Civic Auditorium, 1- a fashionable coronation*                   ~^

"Any Torrance girl can enter 
id each will have equal oppor- 
mity to win," he said. "There 
ill bo no selling of tickets re- 
uired of the contestants." 
This year's queen contest is 

oiilg staged to help the Toi
Area Youth Band finance 

ie purchase of 60 uniforms for 
o Junior Band, according t( 
. E. Bowen, president of thi 
 ganizatlon.
In previous years the contest 
as sponsored by the Junior 

Voman's Club to raise funds
construct a YWCA building 
Torrance. With the ;
completion of that campaign 

nd the erection of the new 
WCA Center, the Juniors yield- 
1 sponsorship of the contest 
o the Youth Band organization. 

We want to, make this year's 
ont'est the best yet. We'd Ilk! 

ic at least 100 vying for th! 
ueon title. There is nothing to 
ell, nothing to buy, ; 
,ox tops to send In. About the 
nly requirement the contestants 
iced fulfill are to be residents 
f Torrance, 18 years of age and 
f course, they must be girls,' 

Post stated.

Fill Civic Aud 
For Chamber's 
Annual Banquet

ore than 400 persons gath 
cred at the Civic Auditoriuir 
ast night for a revival of th 
innual Chamber of Comri

iuet and to hear Tony Ca 
looch, billed as the Anibassac1 
from Pakistan, go into his act

Even for those who knew whc
Tony was long before he wai
nt reduced, the program wai
lilariously funny.

A. D. Wageh, divisional dl
 cctor of Pittsburgh Plate Glas
7o., served as master of cere
nonies for the evening of fun.

Following a dinner of prin'
 ib of beef served by the ladli 
if the Bert S. Crpssland Logic 
Auxiliary, the Merry Mechanics 
popular singing combo, entc 
ained tho audience. Judy Y< 

tpma and Mickey VanDevonti 
thrilled the group with sever

10 piano, selections.
Robert I. Plomcrt Jr., pros 

dent of the Chamber, Introduce 
Congressman Cecil R. King 

ie for the Easter holiday: 
Supervisor Raymond V. Darb 
and other distinguished guest 
Assemblyman Vincent Thoma 
slated to appear, had to t'orcg 
the dinner because of Illness, hi 
office reported yesterday.

DAV Adjutant
lays Cutting

Of VA Budget
Drastic cuts In the 1953 ap- 

ropriatlon for the Veterans Ad- 
Inlstration as vdtcd by the 
ouse of Representatives recent- 

would amount to throwing 
way the keys to 60 of our vet- 
rans' hospitals, J. G. Caldwell, 
djutant of the Torrance chap- 
er of the Disabled American 
Veterans, said yesterday.

ncnting on the cuts rec- 
mmended in Truman's budget 
y the House, Caldwell said the 
American Legion and the DAV 

re going to "go all out to 
/e the threatened veteran 
 vices and to see that there 
> sufficient hospital beds to 

are for the needy former 'serv- 
cemon."

If the cuts are allowed to go 
hrough, it may, mean the clo*- 
ng of the Long Beach Veter- 
ins' facility or at least curtail- 
ng many of its vital functions, 

Caldwell warned. ' 
He said national officers of 
ie organization would fight to 

lave the appropriations restored 
by the Senate when the Item 
comes before them.

First Juvenile 
Of f icer for City 
Named By Stroh

Promotion of Police Officer D. 
C. Cook to juvenile officer and 
to the rank of sergeant was 
announced yesterday afternoon 
by Chief of Police John Stroh. 

Cook, who has been a" mem- 
>r of the local police depart 

ment for six years, will serve as 
a liaison officer between tho 
court of City Judge Otto B. Wll- 
lett, the department, and the 
juvenile authorities of Los An 
geles County, Stroh stated, 

The promotion of Cook I 
unite officer marked the 

time In the history of th« __ 
that such a position has been 
filled. The job was created to 
assist Judge Willett with juve 
nile problems as well as those 
concerning the police depart 
ment, Stroh advised.

Cook has been active In Ju 
venile work during the past few 
years and is a "guiding light" 
in the organization of the de 
puty auxiliary police, a youth 
group here, it was reported.

AlthmiKh I"
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T. Walter ('. Hoy.l ulllbi'ouk 
"National Issues ol 11)82" idl 
ing inslallallim nl the no 
ii-fi-s by Humid C. It a in ho 
-.idi-nl nl tlio I.n, Angrl, 
iniv i:>|uilili.'.iii A:,.mUy.
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